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My Auntie Sam - Ted
Misc Unsigned Bands

Chords Used;
Emaj9 - 7,7,9,8,7,7
F# - X,9,11,11,11,9
G#m - X,11,13,13,12,11
D#m - X,6,8,8,7,6
B - 7,9,9,8,7,7
A# - 6,8,8,7,6,6

Emaj7
I never thought, that I d tel you this
    F#               G#m
But I can t help it, I can t help it
Emaj7
I never thought I was someone like this
    F#               G#m
But I can t help it, I can t help
    Emaj7
And it seems to me that things might change
F#                G#m
Its gonna  happen someday you know it
Emaj7
Seems to me that things might change
F#                G#m 
Its gonna  happen someday you know it

(PRE CHORUS)
E
I... 
          B
Would tel you something
     F#
If i thought it would change your mind
E
I...
           B
Would tell you something
     G#m
If I thought it would fade away

(CHORUS)
E
It comes and goes
G#m
It comes and goes away
E
It comes and goes



G#m                        E
And it comes and goes away

(VERSE 2)
Emaj7
When you run away for the day
    F#               G#m
Let no one find you, no one find you
Emaj7
And if you carry on with these games
    F#                                G#m
Let blood stained conscience fill you face with shame
    Emaj7
And it seems to me that things might change
F#                G#m
Its gonna  happen someday you know it
Emaj7
Seems to me that things might change
F#                G#m 
Its gonna  happen someday you know it

(PRE CHORUS)
E
I... 
          B
Would tel you something
     F#
If i thought it would change your mind
E
I...
           B
Would tell you something
     G#m
If I thought it would fade away

(CHORUS)
E
It comes and goes
G#m
It comes and goes away
E
It comes and goes
G#m                        E
And it comes and goes away

(OUTRO)
D#m             B
You should have told me something
            G#m
But now its too late
           A# 
To turn it around, turn it around, turn it around
D#m             B



You should have told me something
            G#m
But now its too late
           A#  
To turn it around, turn it around, turn it around

(chord sequence continues throughinstrumental)

D#m, B, G#m, A#

D#m             B
You should have told me something
            G#m
But now its too late
           A# 
To turn it around, turn it around, turn it around
D#m             B
You should have told me something
            G#m
But now its too late
           A#  
To turn it around, turn it around, turn it around


